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-with stones. It is the pride of a Zulu
matron te have the floor of her but se
polished that it would serve as a mnirror.
In the centre is a saucer-like indentation,
surrounded with a ring about six inches
high. This is the fireplace and around it
the inmates of the but sit in tlie'.eveniig
talkirig, smoking or singing until bedtine,
wien they unroll their mats and sleep with
their feet to the fire.

Mr. Tyler lived six weeks in one of these
kraals, during .which lie learned much of
the language, the habits and the character
of the people. Some of his lessons came
in the forn of dignified reproof. -The
owner of the kraal adininistered one. of
these in characteristic fashfon. Mr. Tyler,
not likiig ta creep into his hut on all-fQurs,
offered ta put inI a door of the heigitcon-
mon in civilized countries ; but the o.wner
said, 'My father entered on bis hands and
kinces and I shall continue ta di) so and
while you are anlong the Zulus you must
do as the Zulus do.' Mr. Tyler hLvinig to
go saine distance for material for his louse,
said ta the bead-man of the kraal, referring
ta tools that he was leavirg oxposed,
'Please sec that none of thein are stolen
while I at away.' The Zulu looked at him
in astonishiment. 'Wlhere did you coie
from,' le asked, 'that you make suclh aL re-
quest? We bave law lere. If a mai steals
in Zululand ho cats no more corn.' Mr.
Tyler did not think it necessary ta tell him
that there ivas law in Massachusetts, tao. ;
but he found during his long residence in
Zululand that tiere was a difference in its
enforcement iot altogether in favor of
civilization. He lest nothing by thef t dur-
inîg his stay, except cattle and live stock
and those were taken by lions or leopards,
not by the Zulus. There was muuch that
was liard to hear during those six weeks
in the kraal ; disgusting habits, filthy cus-
toums, drinliing, but Mr. Tyler n'as there
ta win their hearts and ho bore all cheer-
fully and lost no opportunity of doing acts
of kindness to the other inmuates of .the
kraal.

Six weeks sufficed ta render his house
habitable, and then le sent for his wife
and began in earnest the work w'hich lie
had comte ta do. Ho was profoundly con-
vinced, and luis forty years' experience lias
confirmed his belief, that the only sure way
te success, is ta begin, not, with mîaximîs of
civilization, but with the Gospel. To tell
the story of Jesus and his power te give
salvation is the best way to the heathen
lieart and accomplishes more. in the end
'than' teachiigii the industrial arts. Mr.
Tyler lias bén a.close observer, and lue de-
clars tlat eve'y"effort to civilize the Afri-
*can before lue siChristianized has failed.
It was liard wrcik, iowever, for many years.
In surveying, the grouuid ad the iaterial
with vlichli he niusti work lie found that it
was occupied, with superstition and no be-
lief tlat could by any stretch of imagination
be called theological. Witclcraft and
charins and an idea that the spirits of the

.dead ihliabited snakes and animals coin-
prised tieir system of tleology. Yet there
was one aid to the.missionary's work which
was turned to account. The Zulu knewv
right froi -wrong. One of theni being
asked liow lue knew the difference, replied,
'someithing within speaks wihen wve do
wrong.' It was no simall encouragenent
ta know that the Zulu understood and re-
cognized the voice of conscience..

The politeness, courtesy, and cuick re-
cognition of disinterested kindness, which
characterize the Zulu, soon brouglt Mr.
an'd Mrs. Tyler into friendly relations with
the inmates of all the kramls in the valley.
They would conte ta the services and listen
ta the preaching and would show intelli-
gent interest in whuat was said, but it was
long before any one would accept the new
religion. The native shrewdness and pene-
tration were often evinded iii searching
questions, which would have embarrassed
the imissionary if his systeit of tlieology
1ad not beeu compactly welded in the
sclools of the NeN England of fifty years
ago. The same slrewdness was inanifested
in their ordinary concerns conbined with a
curious suspicion of motive. Many amus-
ing illustrations of this character mre related
by Mr. Tyler. On one occasion, lie says,
Dingaan, the king, consulted the mission-
ary as ta his lealthu. The king was suffer-
iug fromi a severa cold and the miissionary
prescribed a mustard plaster for the chest.
The .king looked' at it suspiciously and
ordered it te be applied ta the chest of One

of his warriors, that hie mlîight. witness thte
effect before subinitting bis oin peson to
the operation. Mr. Tyler found a sliglit

.knowledge of medicine very lielpful in
gaining the cobnfidence of the people, but
the chief aid.was thé school in which Mrs.
Tyler lalbored uniweariedly. 'It is only a
question of time' said one Zulu, 'our chil-
drer are yours ; they will allbe Christians.'

The chief dificulties in the wav of win-
îiinîg the adults were their drinking habits,,
their customn of smoking lenip, and, great-
est of all, polygamy. The last nentioned
proved the barrier thatheld back-the largest
number and it'is so still. A man is re-
spected in Zululand in proportion ta the
number of wives ho has. For tenl cows le
can purchase a wife, and being his,.she
works for him like a slave. She cultivates
the soil and does all the work about the
kraal, supporting her lord in comparative
idleness. Mr. Tyler rigidly refused, after
couverts began ta coie, te admit any
polygamist to the church. All wvives but
one mîuust be put away. It vas seldon that
the wife regarded it as a hardshlip. She
would have less labor ta perform whten she
lived alone and would not be subject to
ill-usage. Somîetimes she was glad to re-
turn te her father's kraal and live there.
But there were cases whuen tiey'elung to
their husbands ; and lue and they remained
out of the clunrch, thoiugi att'nding the
services and otherwise leading Christian
lives. Many lavi pleaded that in such
cases the husband and bis wives should
be admitted, but Mr. Tyler contended that
the unmuarried men, or men with one wife.
who huad been admitted would surely relapse
into polygany if polygamists were. ad-
mitted.

It 1871, after twenty-two years continu-
ous labor at Esidumbini, Mr. and Mrs.
Tyler paid ra brief visit to their native land.
Six children hlad been borni te tlem and
four of these they wisied to leave luere to
be educated. A native pastor was placed
in charge of the little church of thirty
members that they haid gathered, and with
many affectionate farewells the faithful
missionary and his famnily sailed luomeward.
It seemed less lonie ta them than did the
valley in Zululand whore so long a period
iadbeen spent. After a short se.a'on, spent
iii visiting old friends, attending issionary
meetings and arranging for their children's
welfare, they returned to Africa. Their
Esidumbini charge haid prospered se well
under the native preacher, that, at the re-
quest of tlie Board of Missions, Mr. Tyler
consented to leave it in his care te open up
new ground at another place. His people
demurred, but yielded on condition that
lie make periodical visits te them. The
new station was at Umusunduzi, fifteen miles
away, and there the missionaries began
again thueir teacing and praching. After
some sixteen years there, Mr. Tyler suf-
fered the great affliction of his life lit the
death of his beloved wife and helper.
Shut out from civilized society, as they had
beei for so many years, tiey had drawn
very close ta èach other, and the death of
cite was all the more severely felt by the
survivor. Ho struggled on alone, save for
the tender and devoted attentiân of his
daughuter, for another two years, and then
turned his face homeward, having given
forty years of his life ta the cause of Christ
among the Zulus.

A life se full of labor and incident can-
not be even sumnuarized in the space at our
disposal. It luas been possible only te
indicate the litues on which it was passed.
For a full account of the labors, trials.
dangers and successes of wlhich it vas sa
full, we nustrefer tiereatdertolMr. Tyler's
charming work, "Forty Years among the
Zulus." Its fascinating descriptios of Zuhu
life and customs, of the wedding cere-
mîonies, funeral rites, strange superstitions,
quaint observances andinteresting folkz-lore
stories charn the reader and give him a
vivid idea, not only of the land and people,
but of missionary life. Its price is $1.25
and it may be obtained of the publishers or
of the author,Rev. Josiah Tyler, St. Johns-
bury, V.

Dn. CUYLER TO TEACHERS AND
PARENTS.

It mnay be th at sane Sund y-school
t'eacher just hoine fironi his.or lier vacation;
is puzzling hiî or lerself as ta the best
way> te infuse a nei interest, inito the class,
aind muake 'this next season an advance
over the hast one. , Wall, my friend, go

first tO your knees and invoke a baptism
of the Holy Spirit on your own soul.
Then go and sec each nember of your
class, and have a good loving talk vithi
every boy or girl. Try to induce theni o
study God's woiderful book for theniselves,
and not sit still and let you cram theni as
a parent bird drops worms into the mouths
of the young nestlings. Draw out what is
in your scholars and don't be pumping in
so constantly. Make their salvation the
first thing and bend all your efforts to
draw theni to Christ. There is too iuch
nachinery in many of our Sunday-schools
-too nuch effort also to amuse and enter-
tain, and too little of honest work put on
the children. A Sabbath-school cannot be
kept alive on sugar-plums.

Some parents. also had better make up
their minds this year, that they have a
God-given responsibility for the spiritual
welfare of their own children. Parentage
is oider than Sunday-schools. A mother
is God's infantrschool-teacher for her child.
If you parents do nothing to instruct and
train, and convert your own sons and
daughters, they will go to the bad in spite
of the best one hour's work that any
teacher can bestow on them. The atinos-
phere of your home will either be a purifier
or a poison to their young souls. When
you attend church this year, seo to it that
your children- ire there with you. The
best Sabbath-school is no substitute for the
worship of God in lis own House, and if
your children do not form the habit of at-
tending church when they aro young, they
never will.-N. Y. Witness.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron TWestinster Question Book.)
LESSON X.-DECEMBER 3, 1893.

GRATEFUL OBEDIENCE.-James 1: 1C-27.
COMMIT TO MEMORY Vs. 27, 27.

GOLDEN TEX.
'We love him, because he first loved us.-

1 John 4: 19.
HOME READIN.GS.

M. James1 :1-15.-Wisdom Sought and Given.
T. James 1: 16-27.-GratefulObedience.
W. Matt. 7:21-29.-The Wise and Unwise Hearer.
Th. MaItt. 13: 1-9; 18: 23.-A Lesson on Iearing.
F. Psalm 19: 1-14.-Makring Wise the Simple.
S. Rom. 10: 13-21.-Falth by icaring;
S. Psalm 15:1-5.-Practical Pety.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Recolving the Word. vs. 1.21. - ,

Il. Hcaring the Word. vs. 22.24.
III. Doing the Word. vs. 25-27.
TimE.-Uncortain ; according tosome as carl'y

as A.D. 47; others place it. as late as A.D. 62.
PLAcE.-Written from Jerusalei.

OPENING WORDS.
The author of the epistle fromn which this les-

son is takei was probably the James whe pre-
sided at the conference at Jerusalem (Acts 15:13),
who is called by Paul (Gal. 1:19) 't le Lords
brother,' and (Gal. 2: 9) a pillar of the church.
It was addressed to Christians scattered througl-
out the Roman empire.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
16. Do not c-r-Revised Version, .'bo net de.

oeived.' God is not the author of sin. nor does
cvii cem rnei roi dm. 17. EveI*y pooed gif-l-
sicad of being the source of evil, ail gool is froin
him. The Fathier7 of lights-thesource and foun-
tain of light. Light is tho emblei of knowledge,
purity and happiness. 18. Of his oon will-.e-
cause it is his nature to do good, not cvil. Begat
/te us-gavo us spiritual lite. Word of truth-
the gospel. Rom. 10: 17. 19. Vhereforc-since
his word is life and light. Stofjt to hear-ready
to recoive and prompt to obey. &oto to speak-
more anxious to be taught.. Slow to wrath--
compare Prov. 16:32. A contentions, carping
spirit hinders the hearing of God's word. 20.

Vorkethinot-producesnot. 21.Layapart-put
off as a filthy garmen t.. Fliltliness-sin is olien-
sive and polluting. Sutperlitity of n.anultiness
-Revisel Version, ofvrflowing of wickedness.'
Meckncs.ç-a childlike. teachable spirit. 1 Peter
2 : 2. Engrafted word-'implanted word.' Sec
the parable of the sower. Matt. 13,:1-23. Able
to save-ltom. 1:16; 1 Cor. 1:18; 2 Tim. 3: 15.
23. In a glass-a mirror. God's word shows hiin
for the moment his real character, but lie soon
forgets it. 25. Looketh into-'stopeth down te
take a close look into.' Law, of libert-giving
freedom from the slavery of sin. 26. Scnm to be
-'thinkctli himsolf to be.' 27. Before God- in
his sight. isit-with help and comfort. Ecep
hinself-Jobn 17:15, Jude 24

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-Who was the author of this

epistle? What do you know about James?.
Title of this lesson? Golden Texti Lesson Plan?
Tino? Place? Memory verses.I. REcEIvING THE WoRD. vs. 16-21.-With
what caution doos the lesson begin? Froin
whom does every good cole ? Of what is light
a symbol ? How 'S God the Father of lights?
From.whom is spiritual life recivedi 3y what
means? I1ow are wo to receive the word?

IL H{EARING TIHE WoRD. vs. 22-24.-What is
the duty of the hearer? Whom is the 'not-door'
like? How is the perfect law a law of liberty l
Who use itarightl How isthe rightuse blessed?
What did our Saviour say-of the doors ef his
word? ifatt.7:24, 25. Ofthe not-doorsI Matt.
7:26, 27.;

111. DlMNG THE WoRD. vs. 25, 27.-How will
the.right receiving and hcaring of the word
affect our lives? Meaning of bridlett not his
tongue ? How does such a man deceive bis own
heart i: Why is his religion vain 1 What is pure
and undeofled religion?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God's word is the source of spiritual lite.

2. Itis our duty to hear, te read and to study
God's wvord..G3. W must recelve it with a mcek and teach-
ablodisposition.

4. We must be doprs of the word, and not
hearers only.5. Wo mustbridie our tongues and set aguard
over our words.
.6. We must be kind and helptul te those in;1

ti-ouble; and pure in all our vords and ways.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. From whom does every good git t coenl
Ans. Every3 good gift and every perfect gift is
froin above, and com.peth down froin the Father
of lighits.
. 2, 1ow should wo receive the word ? Ans. Re-
ceive with meekness the engrattedl word.

3, How should we use it Ans. Do ye doers of
the word, and not hearers only.

4. What is promised to the doorI Ans. lIe
shaîl hc blessnd !l hisdoingl

5. What elrect should ti word have on our
lives ? Ans. It should make us watchful over
our words, licîpful te the poor and pure in all our
conduct.

LESSON XI.-DECEMBER 10, 1893.
THE HEAVENLY INHERITANCE.

1 Peter 1: 1-12.
COMIIT TO IIEntORY Vs. 3-5.

- GOLDEN TEXT.
. 'Giving thanks unto the Father which hath
mode us ist te bc partakers of the inheritance
of the saints itu lighit.'

, HOME RÉADINGS.
M. 1 Peter 1:1-12.-The IleiLvenly Inheritance.
T. 1 Peter 1: 13-25.-Thîe Precious Bllood of Christ.
W. 1 Peter 2:1-25.-A IPeciiliîr People.

lh. 1 Peter 3:1-22-e-laving a Gond Conscience.
F. 1 Peter 4: 1-19.-Stewards of the Grace of God.
S. 1 Peter 5: 1-1.-A Crown of Glory.
S. Rev. 21: 1-27.-The Hloly Jerusalein.

LESSON PLAN.
T. The Roserved Inlerit ance.

- Il. The Preserved People. vs.5-9.
III. The Witnessing Prophets. vs. 10-12.
TIMbE.-Written probably botween A.D. 63 and

A,D. 67; Nero eniperoro Romle; Albinus or Ges-
sins Florus procurator of Judea; Herod Agrippa
Il. king of Chalcis.
- PLAcE.-Wri tten from» Babylon (chapter 5:13).

IIELPS IN STUDYING.
1. To the strangers scattered-RevisedVersion,

'ta the elect who are sojourners of the Disper-
sion ;' primarily Jewish converts: but Gentile
Christians. as the spiritual Israel, are included
secondarilv, as having the saine high calling.
2. Elect-chosen ta eternal life by the sovereign
gracoeof God. According toe iceforckntowledge-
toi.8:29. To know:in Soripture often means to

love, approve, select; hence forcknowledge bore
ineans fore-approval or selection. 4. Incorrupt-
ible-not. having within the germs of death.
Undefjled-not stained by sin. -That fadetl not
away-in substance incorruptible, in purity un-
defiled, in beauty unfading. Reservedfor you-
sdeure and inalienable. 5. In the last time-at
the end of the world. 7. Thte trial of your faith
-Reviscd Version, 'the proof of your faith.'
Thtan of gold-'than gold.' That perisheth-if
"old,tlhougi perishing,(v. 18),..8 yet. tricd wîith
fire te remove dross and test its gcnuimeness,
how imuch more docs your faith, which shall
nover perislh, need to pass through a llery trial te
remove wvhat is defeetive and to test its genuine-
ness and full valuel 8. New-in tic present
state, as contrasted with the future state, whcre
believers 'shall seo his face.' 10. Tihe grace .....
unto you-Christ and the blessing he would bc-
stow upon bis people. 12. That not unto them-
selves-their revelations related ta our times,and
were given mainly for our boneilt.

QUESTIONS.
INTnODucTOnY.-Wlio was the author of this

epistle? Whatdo you know about. Peter? Titie
of this lesson? -Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Timne? Place? Memîory verses?

I. TH.E RESERVED INEaRITANcE. vs. 1.4.-To
.vlomu is this epistle addressed? How does the
apostle describe these strangers? What isneant
yth term elet? For whatidid the apostle bless
Gdi What doyou learn from verse 37 How is

the inheritanco describedi Meanug of rcserved
in hcavcn for you ? What benclits do believers
reesive from Christ at deathi At the resurrec-
tion ?

II. TiE PRtEsiERavEn PEOPLE. vs. 5-9.-How
ara God's people kea i When will their full
salvation bo revcaled? What joy have they in
their manifold temptations? Whatisheromeant
by temptations ? Why dees God permit his
people te be afflictedî i What will b the result
of this proof of their faith 1 Wlat is the present
effect et tleir faith in the utnseen Sai'iour ?
Meaning of the end of jourfaith ?

III. TirE WITNESSXNG PROPHETS. vs. 10-12.-
For what have the prophets sought? Of wlat
did the Spirit of Christ testify? What was re-
realed to the proplits? H1ow do theso things
affect the angels?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God's elect people are strangers and pilgrins

on the earth,
2. Their horco and their inheritance arc In

heaven ; tieir lcart should b there also.
3. The leav'ently inheritance is reserved for

themn, and they are kept for it.
4. Their trials are preclous, and Issue in praiso

and honor and glory.
5. They may therefore greaty rejoice oven in

afiliction and trial.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. To whon was this opistle addressed? ' Ans.
To the elct sojourners of the Dispersion in Asia
Minor.

2. What henediction did the apostle pronounce
upon 1 hem ? Ans. Grace unto ye, and peace b
multiplied.

3. ow did ho describo the Heavenly Inheri
tance? Ans. An inheritance incorruptible, and-
undelled, and that fadcth not away, reserved in
heaven for you.

4. H1ow arc those for whom this inheritance is
reserved koptl Ans. They ara keptby the power
of God, through faith nota salvation ready ta bd
revealed in the lasttime.

5. What support have they in trial and suffer-
ingî luis. Faith in the unseen Saviour whom
they loo fills them with joy unspeakable and
full of glory.


